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Abstract. “Water knowledge” has now become a socio-
political and future-orientated necessity. Everyday ideas or
preconceptions of hydrology can have a deleterious effect
one people’s understanding of the scientiﬁc facts and their
interrelations that are of relevance to sustainable water man-
agement. This explorative pilot study shows that precon-
ceived notions about the origin of freshwater springs are
common at the lower secondary school level. The purpose
of this study was two-fold: (1) to investigate the nature of
everyday ideas about freshwater springs among 81 13-yr-old
Swiss students, and (2) to develop an efﬁcient instructional
tool that promotes conceptual reconstruction in the learners’
minds. To assess students’ everyday ideas we conducted in-
terviews, examined student work, and asked students to ﬁll in
a questionnaire. The results indicate that half of the students
have some basic hydrological knowledge. However, several
preconceivednotionsthatcansigniﬁcantlyimpedetheunder-
standing of hydrological concepts have been found. A com-
mon preconception concerns the idea that solid rocks cannot
be permeable and that large underground cavities constitute
a necessary precondition for the formation of springs. While
these ideas may well be true for karst springs they inhibit
the understanding of the concept of other spring types due
to their plausibility and intelligibility. We therefore chose the
concept of the hillslope spring to construct an instructional
tool that takes into account the ﬁndings of the psychology of
learning aimed at promoting deep learning, thus facilitating a
lasting conceptual reconstruction of the concept of springs.
1 Introduction
Springs form an interface between underground and surface
subsystems of the hydrological cycle and represent nodal
points between the nature system and the human system. Wa-
ter springs are important resources of drinking water, aes-
thetic elements of the landscape and signiﬁcant habitats for
fauna and ﬂora. However, springs now largely elude our sen-
sory perception and experience. A survey among 749 adults
showed that almost two thirds of them had never seen a nat-
ural spring (Suter et al., 2007). 70% of respondents were un-
able to specify a causal relationship between springs and the
water taps in their homes, even when springs played a role
in the supply of drinking water within their local commu-
nity. This is hardly surprising; after all, the steadily increas-
ing total consumption of clean drinking water has resulted in
the capture of more and more springs. In the densely pop-
ulated Swiss Plateau region for instance, the proportion of
captured or culverted springs has risen over the past 100yr
from 64% (1884) to 94% (1990). Over the same period in
thelessdenselypopulatedSwissJuraMountainsalmostthree
quarters of free-ﬂowing springs have disappeared (Zollh¨ ofer,
1999). Springs are also being directly affected at their mag-
nitude of discharge as a result of increasing interference in
nature, for instance through infrastructure measures (Krum-
menacher, 2007; Regli, 2009). Climate change is also ex-
pected to have a far-reaching impact on springs, with fears
of a warming of the groundwater (Denzler, 2009) and a low-
ering of the groundwater table (Koechlin, 2011).
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A better understanding of springs as a resource is therefore
urgently needed; indeed, a more careful handling of springs
can only be achieved if knowledge of the fact that springs and
their catchment areas are sensitive and vulnerable systems
is anchored in all citizens’ minds. Understanding complex
science concepts related to environmental education, such as
springs, pertains to scientiﬁc literacy. People who dispose of
in-depth knowledge of scientiﬁc concepts are able to partic-
ipate in discussions concerning environmental problems and
to take responsible action. The fact that the term “spring wa-
ter” has positive connotations (Suter et al., 2007) as reﬂected
in brand names for bottled water such as natural spring water
ormountainspringwater,isagoodstartingpointtotacklethe
problem. The water cycle is part of the curriculum in grade
7 in Swiss secondary schools but the topic of freshwater
springs is not explicitly included (Reinfried, 2001). In fact,
there is very little suitable teaching material on the hydrolog-
ical cycle as well as on springs. Our research on school text-
books showed that the teaching of hydrological knowledge
over the period of compulsory education is limited mostly
to highly abstract representations of the hydrological cycle.
That knowledge is not sufﬁcient to provide an understand-
ing of the complex hydrological connections within the earth
system and the particular role played by springs within that
system.
Former studies investigating students’ everyday ideas of
hydrological concepts revealed various preconceptions and
misconceptions, also about freshwater springs (see Sect. 2).
These ﬁndings were in accordance with educational research
that has shown that students, regardless of their age, come
to class with personal ideas about scientiﬁc concepts (Vosni-
adou, 2008). Since such personal ideas are mostly erroneous
and not consistent with the scientiﬁc understanding of the
concepts, they can actually impede correct understanding of
the scientiﬁc concepts during learning. Therefore, the learn-
ers’ everyday ideas and misunderstandings must be taken
into account when designing teaching material and learn-
ing environments aimed at conceptional development and in-
depth understanding.
The current paper presents an exploratory pilot study in-
vestigating the nature of preconceived notions and miscon-
ceptions about freshwater springs among 13-yr-old students.
It further describes the development of an efﬁcient instruc-
tional tool to promote conceptual reconstruction in the learn-
ers’ minds by taking into account their everyday ideas about
freshwater springs. By describing in detail the learners’ pre-
conceptions on this topic we intend to demonstrate why it
is necessary to know about the learners’ prior knowledge in
order to be able to trigger in-depth learning processes. Be-
fore introducing the study, we present a brief overview of
previous research on learners’ conceptions of hydrological
concepts, particularly of freshwater springs, and explain why
it is important for instructors to know the preconceptions of
their learners.
2 Everyday notions and hydrological learning
Various studies demonstrate that the understanding of hydro-
logical processes among both children and adults is patchy
and mistaken. Erroneous everyday notions or preconceptions
of hydrology concern all subareas of the hydrological cycle,
i.e. evaporation, condensation, precipitation, underground
and surface run-off, springs, as well as knowledge of the con-
nection between catchment areas and water courses, and wa-
ter management (e.g. Bar, 1989; Ben-zvi-Assarf and Orion,
2005; Chang, 1999; Dickerson and Dawkins, 2004; Dicker-
son et al., 2005; Dove, 1998; Dove et al., 1999; ¨ Osterlind
and Halld´ en, 2007; Reinfried, 2006a, b; Shepardson et al.,
2009). Evaporation and condensation as well as the occur-
rence of groundwater and the causes that lead to the for-
mation of springs are complex, abstract concepts which, to
the layman, are not immediately clear. Even when hydrolog-
ical phenomena become visible, such as a “steaming” lake
or the ﬂuctuating ﬂow of a spring, they cannot be readily
explained without technical knowledge. As part of a study
on everyday ideas about groundwater Reinfried (2006a, b)
notedthatsecondaryschoolstudentsandteachertrainingstu-
dents often imagined springs as “pipes” branching off from
groundwater “arteries”. In a representative survey carried out
in the Basel region Suter et al. (2007, p. 8) were able to show
that idealised notions of springs are commonplace in soci-
ety. The term spring is generally linked with positive asso-
ciations within the population. Spring water is regarded as
being of better quality than groundwater (Suter et al., 2007),
even though spring water and groundwater are essentially the
same substance and spring water in karst regions can be con-
taminated (Auckenthaler and Huggenberger, 2003). Notion-
ally, springs are very often linked with the life experience
of holidays and leisure and only rarely with the supply of
drinking water in everyday life. The occurrences of springs
are associated with forests and unspoilt nature, which auto-
matically also entails spring water of a good quality (Suter et
al., 2007).
If a basic knowledge of hydrology is to be understood by
the learners, lastingly retained and applied to more complex
hydrological contexts, the everyday notions of learners need
to be taken into account when compiling teaching material
and also during lessons. While this is not a new ﬁnding, it is
still not sufﬁciently taken into account in teaching practice.
The constructivist theory of learning is based on the assump-
tion that learning is the active construction of knowledge
and that previous knowledge and previous experience play
an important role (Glasersfeld, 1989; Piaget, 1972; Piaget
and Cook, 1975; Vygotsky, 1962, 1978). In scientiﬁc mat-
ters young learners are lay persons whose previous knowl-
edge of science differs considerably from scientiﬁc ﬁndings,
theories and principles. Their previous knowledge consists
of pre-instructional notions also referred to as na¨ ıve theo-
ries (McCloskey, 1983), alternative conceptions, preconcep-
tions (Clement, 1982), misconceptions (Brown and Clement,
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1989) or mental models (Johnson-Laird, 1983) which have
been formed in everyday life based on their own observa-
tions, information gained from written and electronic media,
from peers and adults, and are based on the interpretation
of all these observations and information (Vosniadou et al.,
2008). These pre-instructional ideas can hamper or impede
theirunderstandingofscientiﬁcconcepts.Theyareoftenper-
sistent and difﬁcult to change. To the learner, intuitive previ-
ous knowledge is subjectively correct, as it has often proved
itself in everyday life.
Pre-instructional notions are the points on which all fur-
ther knowledge is based (Ausubel, 1968; Duit and Trea-
gust, 2003). They provide the interpretation schemes with
which learners interpret everything that is said and shown in
lessons. So erroneous ideas in the way learners think can-
not simply be replaced with correct technical knowledge;
rather, they need to be mentally re-organised by the learner
and adapted step by step to the scientiﬁc theories. Various
studies have shown that lessons which incorporate every-
day notions are more successful (H¨ aussler et al., 1998; Rein-
fried et al., 2010; Wiesner, 1995). When learning opportuni-
ties are designed in such a way as to consider the reasoning
steps necessary for the learners’ understanding and thus en-
able deep inner learning as deﬁned by educational construc-
tivism, they stimulate understanding-based knowledge con-
struction and a problem-solving way of thinking (Messner
and Reusser, 2006). They help learners to adapt their inter-
pretation schemes or develop new ones. With regard specif-
ically to the subject of springs, no systematic surveys have
been made to date on the subjective theories of lay persons.
For this reason teaching methodology has lacked the elemen-
tary basics for developing learning material that builds on the
ﬁndings of the psychology of learning. The lack of theory-
based teaching material means that many people leave school
with considerable gaps in their basic knowledge of hydrol-
ogy. It means that as ordinary citizens they are usually only
able to explain hydrological events on the basis of their ev-
eryday notions.
3 Research questions and sample
3.1 Objectives of the study
We are not aware of any study which has systematically ex-
amined the everyday ideas of young learners about springs
and how they are formed; nor are we aware of any learning
material that addresses the topic of springs and is founded
on the psychology of learning. This pilot study aims to make
good both of these shortcomings. The ﬁrst phase of the study
explored and recorded the everyday ideas that 13-yr-old stu-
dentshaveofspringsandhowtheyareformed,andexamined
their characteristics. In the second phase, the study followed
an instructional goal: building on the ﬁndings gained about
everyday ideas, an instructional tool was developed based on
the psychology of learning. The learning tool readily illus-
trates the processes involved in the formation of springs in
such a way as to build up near-scientiﬁc notions, modify mis-
conceptions, and help to better understand and retain the new
knowledge.
3.2 Participants
The participants, a convenience sample, comprised 81 stu-
dents (47 girls and 34 boys) at the lower secondary school
level (7th grade) from the Cantons of Zurich, Zug and
Lucerne. The students’ average age was 13.1yr (SD 0.7).
All 81 test persons were asked to complete a questionnaire
with knowledge-based questions. Almost all of them, i.e. 80
respondents, also made a drawing of their ideas of springs
and gave a written description of the drawing. After an initial
evaluation of the questionnaires and drawings 10 individuals
(7 girls and 3 boys) from the group of students from the Can-
ton of Zurich were picked for an interview. They were chosen
because they showed either very typical or particularly strik-
ing ideas about springs.
4 Methodology and instruments
4.1 Analysis of the students’ ideas
The students’ ideas about springs were analysed using a
questionnaire, the students’ drawings and texts, and inter-
views (see Sect. 4.2). Due to the exploratory character of this
study the data acquired was evaluated using various methods.
Qualitative methods (structuring content analysis) were used
to analyse the drawings and texts and one open question-
naire item (Q4; see Sect. 4.2.2); quantitative methods (de-
scriptive statistics) were used to analyse the closed question-
naireitemsandthequantiﬁablecategoriesgeneratedfromthe
drawings. The purpose of using this combination of research
methodologies (methodological triangulation) to explore the
students’ ideas was to increase the validity of the results.
4.2 Instruments
4.2.1 Closed questionnaire items
The questionnaire was used to record the learners’ knowl-
edge of freshwater springs and how they are formed. The
questionnaire consisted of 28 knowledge-based questions.
Eleven selected questionnaire items are reproduced in Ta-
ble 1. The nature of the questions was explorative. They
were designed to allow an insight into the knowledge and
preconceptions of 13-yr-old schoolchildren on the subject of
springs. The questions were based on research on springs
and ideas of springs in specialist and popular science liter-
ature (Baumgartner and Liebscher, 1990; Baur, 1989; G¨ obel,
2007; H¨ olting and Coldewey, 2009; Tarbuck and Lutgens,
2009), children’s books (Hass et al., 2004; Sanchez, 1977;
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Table 1. Students’ replies to selected questionnaire items.
Category Questionnaire Item
Reply
agree neutral disagree
Underground A spring occurs wherever groundwater
65.0% 27.5% 7.5% processes and emerges from the ground.
structures Springs occur as a result of water-retaining
11.4% 72.2% 16.5% rock layers.
A spring is the end of an underground
48.1% 43.2% 8.6% water vein.
Springs occur wherever an aquiferous layer
30.8% 62.8% 6.4% of rock outcrops at the surface.
A spring is a place where an entire stream
29.6% 42.0% 28.4% emerges out of the ground or a rock face.
Origin of spring Springs can dry out if it does not rain for
52.6% 30.8% 16.7% water several weeks.
Spring water Spring water is pressed to the surface by the
41.3% 47.5% 11.3% discharge pressure of the layers of rock above it.
Springs are always located high up in
22.5% 46.3% 31.3% the mountains.
Water quality/ Springs always produce clean water. 54.4% 30.4% 15.2%
ﬁltering Springs always produce clear water. 55.1% 38.5% 6.4%
Spring water is healthier than tap water. 63.3% 31.6% 5.1%
Schmidt, 1989), and discussions with four experts: a geog-
rapher, a hydrologist, an ecologist and a science didactician.
The closed questions were taken from four topic areas: the
origin of springs, the occurrence of springs in nature, the
water quality of springs, and the mythology of springs. An-
swers to the 28 questionnaire items were based on a 5-point
Likert scale ranging from “strongly disagree” (Position 1) to
“strongly agree” (Position 5). Ticking Positions 1 and 2 im-
plied a refusal; Position 3, a neutral reply; and Positions 4
and 5, an afﬁrmative reply. An additional column was also
provided for “don’t know” replies. This concept prevented
“missing values” in terms of statistical evaluation. With re-
gard to the exploratory nature of the questionnaire we evalu-
ated each of the closed questions individually. The quantita-
tive analysis was carried out using SPSS/PAWS.
4.2.2 Drawings and texts
The students’ were also asked to draw and describe their
ideas about springs. A system of categories was inductively
developed (see Table 2) to analyse the 80 drawings and texts
andtherepliestotheopenquestionQ4(“Howdoyouexplain
thatspringwaterﬂowsoutofthegroundorarockface?What
might this be due to?”). To test the reliability of the category
system, roughly 20% of the drawing material was evaluated
by a second rater and the inter-rater reliability determined us-
ing Cohen’s Kappa. Only categories with a minimum value
of k =0.61 were taken into account in the evaluation, corre-
sponding to a “good” to “very good” strength of inter-rater
reliability (Altman, 1991). The categorisation was followed
by a descriptive evaluation of the data using SPSS/PAWS and
Excel.
4.2.3 Structured interviews
Interviews were used to explore in greater depth typical
and particularly striking ideas about springs and how they
are formed, ideas previously identiﬁed using the analyses.
For each learner interviewed, an individual semi-structured
guideline interview was compiled, tailored speciﬁcally to his
orhertypicalideas.Eachinterviewlastedapprox.10minand
was audio recorded. The recordings were transcribed using
F4 computer software. The interview protocols were then
evaluated qualitatively. The MAXQDA program was used
for coding; the methodology used was structuring content
analysis according to Mayring (2008).
5 Results of the analysis of the students’ ideas
The results of the quantitative analysis of the questionnaire
items and of the structuring content analysis of the students’
drawings and interviews are described in the following sec-
tions in linked form (see also Tables 1 and 2). We have only
referred to those questionnaire items that provided informa-
tion of relevance to the students’ ideas identiﬁed as part of
the methodological triangulation.
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Table 2. Frequency of the subcategories identiﬁed in the students’ drawings and in the students’ answers to the item Q4 (see Sect. 5.3) related
to the total sample (n=80) in percentage values (absolute ﬁgures in brackets); several subcategories may occur simultaneously in one and
the same drawing.
Categories Subcategories Frequencies
Underground processes Underground processes are assumed in principle 80.0% (64)
and structures Underground processes are illustrated 65.0% (52)
Structured earth’s crust is illustrated 3.8% (3)
Impermeable stratum is illustrated 1.3% (1)
Water is present in channels or veins 17.5% (14)
Water is present in gaseous form 1.3% (1)
Water is present in caves 3.8% (3)
Water is present in bladder-like structures 7.5% (6)
Non-speciﬁc details about the presence of water 40.0% (32)
Origin of spring water Percolating surface water 42.5% (34)
Water discharge Spring source emerges on a slope 61.3% (49)
Water ﬂowing horizontally or in an oblique angle upwards to the spring source 45.0% (36)
Water ﬂowing vertically upwards to the spring source 26.3% (21)
Subsurface water drainage that follows gravitation 15.0% (12)
Causes of water No causal explanation 49.4% (40)
discharge (Q4) Unspeciﬁed pressure 20.9% (17)
Pressure from tectonic activity, erosion, etc. 9.8% (8)
Pressure due to inﬂowing water 4.9% (4)
Speciﬁc properties of the water 12.3% (10)
Water quality Good quality is mentioned explicitly 6.3% (5)
5.1 Underground processes and structures
In connection with springs 20% of the schoolchildren who
made a drawing assumed purely superﬁcial processes; i.e. for
them, springs are formed in connection with the surface run-
off of water, e.g. rain or melt water. They did not address
any of the processes taking place below the surface of the
earth; instead, they depicted springs in a purely phenomeno-
logical way. Student 201F for example drew a glacier, with
water ﬂowing downhill, off its surface. In the in-depth inter-
view she explained: “A spring is the melt water that’s run-
ning out of a glacier”. She said that while water did oc-
cur underground, it had to be pumped upwards if it was to
reach the surface. She was totally unaware of the concept
of underground water emerging by itself. By contrast 80%
of learners assumed that there were processes at work be-
low ground that had something to do with springs. This il-
lustrated the answers to the question, “A spring occurs wher-
ever groundwater emerges from the ground”, which 65% of
the schoolchildren answered approvingly. 65% of the stu-
dents also depicted underground water-related processes in
their drawings, e.g. in the form of signatures which ﬁlled out
the entire subsurface area depicted or in the form of unstruc-
tured water layers. Only 3.8% of learners drew a somehow
structured underground area, and of these only one individ-
ual drew a simple layered cross section with an impermeable
stratum. The questionnaire item “Springs occur as a result
of water-retaining rock layers” was answered in the afﬁr-
mative by only nine schoolchildren (11.4%). 24 individuals
(30.8%) answered “Yes” to the item “Springs occur wher-
ever an aquiferous layer of rock outcrops at the surface”.
The answers to the questions show that many students did
have some basic hydrological knowledge. Of the 65% of
schoolchildren who explicitly mentioned underground wa-
ter resources in their drawings, 40% did not specify how
that water occurred. Student 051F assumed that the ground-
water evaporated subterraneously and was then present un-
derground in gaseous form. In the interview the student said
that the groundwater occurred underground in ﬂowing wa-
ters and then evaporated as a result of sunlight heating the
mountains. This water vapour rose and condensed inside a
chamber, from which the water then ﬂowed out as a stream.
17.5% of the learners indicated that the underground water
occurred in a sort of channelling system, e.g. in a canal or
in veins. The students interviewed on this subject gave dif-
ferent responses regarding the origins of these canals. Stu-
dent 021F explained in the interview that the water under-
ground created its own sort of permanent canal system with
different hierarchies of ramiﬁcations, and did so by displac-
ingearthmaterial.Bycontraststudent111Gassumedthatthe
water made use of existing underground ﬂow paths and only
partly created new structures. Three schoolchildren (3.8%)
assumed that the water was stored in underground caves; six
learners (7.5%) imagined underground water resources in a
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structure very similar to the human bladder, at least anatom-
ically if not functionally, i.e. an enclosed space completely
ﬁlled with water, with a canal running to the point of emer-
gence on the earth’s surface (041F). In the interview student
041F explained that the water collects at an impermeable
stratum, forming a bladder. The inﬂowing water creates pres-
sure which causes a vertically rising canal to form and allows
the water to run off (see Fig. 1). Student 031F, who drew wa-
ter rising vertically from a “groundwater stream” (see Fig. 2),
construed an analogy with a geyser, even though she had no
explanation for the forces responsible for the water’s vertical
rise.
5.2 Origin of the spring water
The questionnaire item “Springs can dry out if it does not
rain for several weeks” was answered in the afﬁrmative by
52.6% of the schoolchildren. That means that half of the stu-
dents assumed a direct relation between rainfall and the dis-
charge of water from springs. Surprisingly, only 42.5% of
the teenagers addressed the fact that spring water consisted
of percolating surface water in their drawings. However, two
students who in their drawings did not depict surface water
percolating had this to say in their interview, in response to
the question about the origin of underground water: “Proba-
bly rainwater or something, which has collected in the earth”
(student 101G). This shows that some of the students knew
more than they expressed in their drawings. One can deduce
from 14% of the drawings that percolating surface water
consists of melt water; in 34.8% of the drawings it consists
of rainwater; and in ﬁve cases (6.3%) it consists of both melt
and rainwater.
5.3 Spring water discharge
The survey also provided various indications about the stu-
dents’ ideas concerning the origin of a spring, the path taken
by the groundwater to the point of emergence, and what
causes spring water to discharge in the way it does. 61.3%
of students indicated that spring water emerges on a hillside.
31.3% of the schoolchildren did not agree with the statement
“Springs are always located high up in the mountains”. 36
drawings (45%) were indicative of the direction from which
the groundwater reached the point of emergence. It ﬂowed
either horizontally underground or rose towards the point at
which the spring discharges. In 26.3% of these drawings the
water even ﬂowed vertically upwards, to emerge at the point
of intersection with the earth’s surface. Two students inter-
viewed about this fact gave very different reasons for this
rise. Student 041F (see “bladder idea” in Sect. 5.1) thought
that more and more water from percolation processes col-
lected in the underground bladder. He believed that this cre-
ated pressure and that the water then escaped through a chan-
nel that formed wherever the water encounters the least resis-
tance. The student was unable to give a plausible explanation
Fig. 1. Drawing of student 041F (boy, 14yr old). Legend:
1=sub(terranean) lake, 2=spring, 3=rain.
of how it was possible for such excess pressure to occur in
the bladder in the ﬁrst place. Student 031F thought that the
underground water was somehow “pumped” upwards, to the
surface but could not explain how this happened. Only two
students (15%) drew underground water ﬂows that followed
gravitation. 41.3% agreed with the statement that “Spring
water is pressed to the surface by the pressure of the lay-
ers of rock above it”. In response to the separate open ques-
tion Q4 “How do you explain that spring water ﬂows out
of the ground or out of a rock face? What might this be due
to?”,almosthalfthestudentscouldnotprovideanystatement
or any unambiguously interpretable statement establishing a
causal relationship with the reasons for the emerging water.
17 teenagers (20.9%) assumed that the emerging water was
caused by unspeciﬁed pressure, which they were unable to
describe in more detail.
22 learners (27%) gave explanations relating to all kinds
of natural phenomena. For example eight schoolchildren
(9.8%) assumed that movements of the earth’s crust might
be the cause. Examples of answers include: “Plates are
shifted during earthquakes” (011F) or “Collapsing rock;
rocks pressing together” (both 101G). In the interview, stu-
dent 091F said that the earth’s rotation caused rocks to move,
compressing an underground lake and causing the water to
rise to the surface. The erosion of the earth’s surface was also
assumed to be a cause (091F). Four schoolchildren (4.9%)
believed that the water was forced out due to the pressure
caused by the constant inﬂow of water. For student 041F this
mechanism even resulted in a vertical rise of the water, i.e. a
movement contrary to gravitation (Fig. 1).
Students 051F and 111G even imagined that atmospheric
pressure forced the water out of the mountain while stu-
dent 201F thought global warming was responsible for the
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Fig. 2. Drawing of student 031F (girl, 13yr old). Label in the draw-
ing=ground water; legend=hill with a spring.
discharge of water. Ten learners (12.3%) explained the
causes of the water discharge with notions that the water
acted with purpose, e.g. “the water bores its way through”
or “the water ﬁnds it way”. In the case of student 07R, the
description given even implied a teleological understanding
of water. His statement to the effect that “The water wants to
get out of the mountain/out of the ground. So it rises until it
ﬁnds an opening and then escapes there” reveals a notion of
water as an agent pursuing a particular objective.
5.4 Water quality
A total of ﬁve schoolchildren (6.3%) addressed the subject
of the good quality of spring water in their drawings. Student
171G for instance wrote: “I ﬁnd spring water tasty”. This
evaluationbecomesmuchclearerstillwhenthequestionnaire
item to which it relates is considered: only 15.2% of stu-
dents rejected the statement “Springs always produce clean
water”; and only 6.4% rejected the item “Springs always
produce clear water” while 55.1% agreed with it. Only four
schoolchildren (5.1%) agreed with the statement that spring
water was not generally healthier than tap water. Asked about
this, student 191F stated that the water was cleaned by the
stones through which it percolated (“like a sieve”). He ex-
plained that the stones themselves were clean because they
in turn had been cleaned by water that had previously ﬁltered
through.
6 Discussion
One of the aims of the study was to compile 13-yr-old stu-
dents’ ideas about water springs and how they occur, and
to ﬁnd out more about what characterises these ideas. The
results indicate that half of the students have already grasped
some basic ideas related to the hydrological cycle in their
lessons in primary schools. However, the content related
structuringofthedatafurtherindicatesthattheanswersgiven
in the questionnaire are not based on a fundamental under-
standing of hydrologic processes that lead to the occurrence
of springs. This is not surprising when considering the fact
that 7th graders do not yet have any formal education in earth
science in Switzerland. They do not know much about the
geological structure of the underlying rocks and the relations
between spring water and the hydrological cycle. They also
dispose of widespread erroneous ideas about the occurrence
of groundwater in the earth’s crust and the reasons why it
ﬂows and emerges. In a spatial context springs are perceived
as very conﬁned phenomena. As far as spring water quality
is concerned, the idea that spring water is clean and pure as a
principle is common. So any learning material that takes ac-
count of the students’ ideas must ﬁrst of all describe a spring
as a point at which surface water that has percolated through
the ground once again reaches the surface. The simplest case,
that of the hillslope spring, is well suited as a model for con-
structing a near-scientiﬁc idea of springs, as it is the one most
likely to be associated with the learners’ own early childhood
experiences when playing in a sandpit. By hillslope spring
we understand a spring type that is formed by water soak-
ing into the ground and percolating downward into a porous
and permeable layer of a sedimentary rock until the water
encounters an impermeable stratum. This layer blocks the
downward movement of the groundwater and forces the wa-
ter to move laterally. Where the permeable bed outcrops, a
hillslope spring results.
From the example of the hillslope spring, students can
learn how surface, ground and spring water are intercon-
nected;thattherearepermeableandimpermeablerockstrata;
that water can be stored in loose clastic sediment or in clastic
sedimentary rock; how and why it ﬂows underground; and
that it can be contaminated by pollutants from the earth sur-
face. The broader spatial perspective of the catchment area
should only be addressed once these fundamental notions are
understood.
The subjective theories expressed by the learners are intu-
itiveattemptstograspthenaturalphenomenonofspringsthat
have been known since the natural philosophy of the Ancient
Greeks. A mythological notion encountered in the course of
the survey, one that goes back to Greek antiquity, is that, due
to rock fall events in mountain areas, sharp fragments of rock
strike water veins in the ground, causing springs to well up at
those points (211F). Theories of natural philosophy that were
widespread from Greek antiquity to the modern era were of-
ten encountered in this survey. For instance the idea held by
student 051F that water vapour rises inside a mountain, con-
denses and becomes spring water, corresponds to the inﬁltra-
tion theory that dates back to Aristotle. The idea that water is
stored in vast chambers underground is a theory that was held
at least 500BC, by analogy with Mediterranean karst. The
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use of anthropomorphisms such as water veins or bladders
inside the body of the earth, whose function resembles those
of veins or the bladder in the human body, can already be
found in Seneca (Garbrecht, 1990). The similarity between
the students’ everyday ideas and those of the Ancient Greeks
suggests that these ideas are explanatory models that come
to mind naturally to people who have little or only restricted
scientiﬁc background knowledge.
So which of the analysed preconceptions should we now
use to convey complementary knowledge in such a way that
a conceptual reconstruction can be achieved with the aid of
the appropriate learning material? We should address:
– The preconception that groundwater resources only oc-
cur in large underground chambers. The learning pro-
cess should introduce a change of perspective with re-
gard to scale, from large to microscopic scale.
– The preconception that solid rock cannot as a matter of
principle be penetrated by water. The learning process
can pick up from the everyday experience that loose
sediment such as sand or gravel is permeable, and trans-
fer that experience to clastic sedimentary rocks.
– Theuncertaintyaboutthefactthatspringsarepartofthe
hydrological cycle. The learning process needs to illus-
trate the interconnections that exist between precipita-
tion, percolating surface water and springs. In terms of
environmental education this aspect is of great impor-
tance for the understanding of spring water contamina-
tion and of inﬂuences connected with global warming.
– The notion that spring water is of good quality as a
matter of principle. The learning process should show
that output always depends on input, in other words that
springs are affected to varying degrees by environmen-
tal factors depending on their geological starting point.
This realisation is closely linked with the understanding
of springs as part of the hydrological cycle.
– The notion that water rises to the surface through a pres-
sure or force inherent to water as a substance – some-
times, counter-intuitively, against the force of grav-
ity. The learning process is about understanding that
the process that leads to the formation of springs ﬁrst
and foremost has to do with precipitation percolating
through porous and permeable loose sediment or sed-
imentary rock, gravitation, blocking by impermeable
beds, and the cutting of the aquifer on a hillside; i.e. that
the process of spring discharge is a multi-dimensional
and complex one, and that a whole array of different
factors plays a role.
7 Learning hydrological concepts through conceptual
reconstruction
So how does one go about changing everyday ideas? Learn-
ing is not just about the switch from incorrect to correct con-
cepts during which erroneous ideas simply disappear. Rather,
many everyday ideas are retained even after learning and
continue to be applied in everyday life. The constructivist ap-
proachviewslearningeitherasthereconstructionofprevious
knowledge or the active built-up of knowledge as a new con-
struction in the learner’s mind (Kattmann et al., 1997). Ac-
cordingly, the students’ conceptions and frames of interpre-
tation must by all means be taken into account if deep learn-
ing and understanding is to be attained. The science content
structure cannot simply be transferred into science instruc-
tion in secondary schools, not even in a somewhat simpliﬁed
manner. Consequently, the content structure of science in-
struction has to be constructed based on an analysis of the
educational signiﬁcance of the content and on the students’
pre-instructional ideas.
To emphasize the perspective that learning involves cog-
nitive constructive activity and that learning is not just an
exchange of ideas we use the term conceptual reconstruc-
tion (instead of the term conceptual change). Conceptual re-
construction can be facilitated by learning materials aimed at
promoting active cognitive learning in order to achieve deep
understanding (Reinfried et al., 2012). According to con-
structivist theories of learning, active learning occurs when
learners engage in appropriate cognitive processing during
learning, resulting in the construction of cognitive represen-
tations (Mayer, 2009; Messner and Reusser, 2006). In this
context, key questions that concern conceptual reconstruc-
tion are: How should learning material be structured to stim-
ulate focused in-depth learning processes in the learners?
How should it be designed to create conditions for inner,
non-visible constructivist activities, namely the mental oper-
ations the learners should adopt? To answer these questions
we turned to the psychological didactics proposed by Hans
Aebli, the Swiss psychologist and educator and disciple of
Piaget.
Aebli’s vision of how learning works is rooted in the clas-
sic cognitive constructivist theory of Piaget (1970), specif-
ically in schema construction. Hans Aebli applied Piaget’s
position of genetic constructivism in practice in the form of
a socio-constructivist teaching methodology that he referred
to as psychological didactics (Aebli, 1983). The special char-
acteristic of this approach is that it combines the ﬁndings of
the psychology of learning and the methodology of learn-
ing complex science concepts. To Aebli, constructivist teach-
ing means ﬁrst of all to perceive processes of understanding,
learning and thinking from the perspective of the learners,
and then to teach accordingly in order to enable the learn-
ers to build up their knowledge. His approach aims at acti-
vating students cognitively, i.e. to encourage them to con-
struct structures of independent thinking so that they will
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eventually have at their disposal appropriate and useful men-
tal models consisting of a well-organized body of knowledge
as well as the underlying methods and strategies of thinking.
Aebli’s constructivist approach implies that an abstract
concept needs to be broken down into its key steps or ba-
sic elements or processes. These units should be compre-
hensible on the basis of everyday knowledge, respectively be
consistent with common assimilation schemata. If the basic
elements that constitute a concept are thought through inde-
pendently in an abstract way, Aebli (1983) talks of “mental
operations”.Understandingtheconceptoffreshwatersprings
therefore entails mentally relating an appropriate framework
of such operations to the spring concept and its implications
and to mentally view the structure of this framework.
8 Conception of a worksheet on hillslope springs based
on the psychology of learning
In accordance with Aebli’s approach (1983) of active cogni-
tive learning aimed at constructing comprehension-oriented
knowledge we designed an instructional tool, a worksheet
for 7th grade students who had no prior science education
(Fig. 3). To ensure that the instructional tool was technically
correct, we consulted two experts familiar with the topic of
springs, a hydro-geologist and a hydrologist. However Ae-
bli’s approach (1983) was key to formulating the worksheet’s
concept and provided the basis for its conceptual design.
The worksheet consists of six text-picture units that include
comprehensible explanations based on the necessary concep-
tional depth understandable for 13yr old students. Only in-
formation that was essential to the comprehension of the key
issues of the concept of hillslope springs such as the poros-
ity and permeability of clastic sediments or clastic sedimen-
tary rocks, the layered structure of the earth’s crust, the ex-
istence of an aquifer outcrop at a slope, and the relationship
between water input and output was included. The hydro-
logical feature of the spring line, even though it represents
a special case, was used to demonstrate the interrelation be-
tween the properties of the layers of clastic sedimentary rock
in the hill and the occurrence of springs on a hillslope. Seen
from the perspective of the psychology of learning the spring
line serves as an anchor for the general problem to be solved
in the course of the learning process.
The essential information was structured in such a way as
to facilitate comprehension and correct understanding. The
sketches are not drawn to scale – neither in themselves nor
in relation to one another. The design decisions are under-
pinned by didactic considerations based on the psychology
of learning, as explained below. The text-picture explanation
offered in the worksheet can be characterised by three dis-
tinctive traits:
– The sequence of six text-picture units in accordance
with a “question-excursus-answer” macro-structure.
– The ﬁctitious processes in the “sandpit excursus”.
– The analogy in terms of content between mountain and
sandpit.
8.1 “Question-excursus-answer” macro-structure
The worksheet (Fig. 3) begins with a text-picture unit fea-
turing a section of landscape in the form of a block diagram.
The geological structures below the land cover are not shown
in the block diagram. The same block diagram is featured
again in the last text-picture unit, this time with the geolog-
ical structures and hydrological situation inside the moun-
tain visible. The hillslope spring was chosen for the technical
representation of how springs are formed as it is the type of
spring most likely to be readily associated with existing ev-
eryday notions (see Sect. 6). When the learner is presented
with predeﬁned information, there is always a tendency to
learn in a quick, superﬁcial way, without actively processing
the information. That is why initially a comprehension-based
learning attitude is to be induced here. Text-picture unit 1
is designed to give rise to a question or problem: can I ex-
plain why it is that water spills out of the mountain at certain
points, which in some cases are approximately at the same
level?
The learner who senses that his or her knowledge is in-
sufﬁcient realises that there is something astonishing going
on here that requires explanation, i.e. that genuine learning
in the sense of broadening one’s own knowledge and under-
standing is required. It is only from such a learning attitude
that the learner will then critically examine the information
provided in the framed text-picture units 2–5 that refer to the
sandpit to see whether it genuinely offers a plausible expla-
nation for the occurrence of springs. The drawing in the text-
picture unit 6 can then ﬁnally be experienced as the solution
to the problem – even if this solution is presented rather than
arrived at.
This problem-solving approach is in keeping with Ae-
bli’s (1983) requirements for a comprehensible explanation.
Additionally, the idea to sequence the key steps or explana-
tive idea units of the concept of freshwater springs by depict-
ing each key step in an individual schematic illustration and
to combine it with a corresponding description of the step
follows the main recommendations by multimedia learning
research (Mayer, 2001).
8.2 The sandpit analogy
Our survey of everyday ideas has shown that lay persons of-
ten have false ideas of the way in which water ﬂows and is
stored underground. In particular they have to overcome the
common and evidently very obvious idea that water is stored
in caves and only ﬂows through inner “tunnels” or through
cracks and gaps in the rock, which is true of the particular
case of karst and heavily fractured rock. So how does one
convince learners that water can be stored inside the compact
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rock material itself and ﬂow within it, and that it is not a
matter of ﬂowing through large hollow chambers in homoge-
neous rock but of percolating between small particles? The
analogy with the sandpit is designed to help convince them of
this. It brings into play the concrete childhood memory of a
material capable of containing water even if it does not com-
prise any “caves” or “tunnels”. These childhood experiences
also include memories of the way in which water ﬂows out
of the side of a sandpit when you start digging a slope into
the damp sand with a shovel.
8.3 The use of ﬁctitious states and processes
Fictitious is of course the lateral “truncating” of the sand in
the drawing of text-picture unit 4 to create a slope. Also ﬁc-
titious – with regard to the situation in the real mountain – is
the sequence whereby the slope in the worksheet is formed
only once the water has seeped in from above. With this sim-
ulated sequence, which does not recreate the processes that
occur in nature, the sandpit excursus is designed to optimise
the conceptual re-traceability of the water’s movement, albeit
initially at the expense of scientiﬁc accuracy. The movement
ofthewaterinsidethemountainisbrokendownconceptually
into two phases: a ﬁrst phase of vertical percolation (in which
the water simply follows the downward pull of gravity), and
a second phase of horizontal displacement (in which the wa-
ter that has “arrived at the bottom” yields to the hydrostatic
pressure of the water percolating and bearing down on top
of it by “shifting laterally” towards the areas of least hydro-
static pressure). Both forces and both resultant directions of
movement are familiar from everyday experience. By com-
bining them, it is possible to make a convincing conceptual
case explaining that the lateral outﬂow of the water out of the
permeable stratum opened up by erosion is the result of a to-
taldisplacementofwaterthatrunsthroughtheentirematerial
layer under the effect of the two aforementioned forces. This
experience-based understanding is also preserved if one con-
ceptually removes the artiﬁcial separation and imagines the
two forces and the corresponding movements as acting si-
multaneously. The fact that the erosion-based events have to
be brought forward in time when transposing from the sand-
pit model to the mountain situation (due to the fact that the
permeable layer was not opened up laterally after precipita-
tion) requires a degree of mental agility when comparing the
two situations. This again promotes an active, understanding-
orientated learning attitude.
9 Concluding remarks
The hillslope spring model as illustrated in the worksheet
is an explanatory model that comprises only those elements
which we consider to be of relevance for lay persons when it
comes to a ﬁrst understanding of springs. It is not meant to
fully represent the hydrological concept of hillslope springs
but rather to serve as a basis for further learning. It is a child-
friendly abstraction of the real circumstances aimed at re-
constructing existing preconceptions of springs. Neither did
we strive for completeness in a hydrological sense. From all
the various spring types we picked the one example which
was the most appropriate to inducing a conceptional recon-
struction of the preconceptions that solid rocks are not per-
meable and that groundwater therefore ﬂows in subsurface
caves and veins. The scope of spring types was restricted to
just one example in order to achieve a purposeful confronta-
tion of the learners with their misconceptions which would
ultimately lead to a more correct understanding of the con-
cept of springs. The hillslope spring model as depicted in
the worksheet idealises the scientiﬁc representation of a hill-
slope spring, which in turn is itself a model. Whether the
worksheet fulﬁls its purpose will be veriﬁed in a video-aided
learning process study in which the individual learning steps,
the mental model construction and the changes in the learn-
ers’ ideas are analysed step by step.
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